
HOSPITALITY S INCE 1225

Dine like a Scottish Noble 
Your clients have gazed enraptured as Scotland’s rich and dramatic history is brought to life on the silver screen.  
Now here’s your opportunity to offer a dining experience emulating Caledonia’s legendary nobles by dining in sumptuous 
style in the stunningly atmospheric, Maryculter House – a historic hotel dating back to 1225*.

Of course, they’ll need to look the part – We will provide kilts and ladies’ tartan sashes.

Our very own piper will greet guests on arrival with some stirring Scottish tunes, before the evening gets underway with a  
selection of Scottish cocktails.

A photographer will also be on hand to capture the moment for posterity.                                                                * 8 minimum guests

Menu
Ballotine of Portsoy salmon

Haggis, neeps & tatties

Fillet of 28-day aged Scotch beef 
braised log, dauphinoise potatoes, honey glazed 

carrots, fine beans & red wine jus

Ecclefechan tart 
Malt whisky cream

Freshly brewed Caber coffee or tea 
Scottish sweets

Full retail price – £305 pp (incl VAT)

Tour operator price – £225 pp (incl VAT)

Optional extras  
If you’d like to enhance and personalise the experience further, why not 
treat your guests to one (or more!) of our hand-picked optional extras. 

Please get in touch if you have any additional requests – we would be 
delighted to help.

> Specially engraved quaichs

> Personalised cashmere from Johnstons of Elgin

> 20-minute storytelling session on Maryculter House’s fascinating history

> Full Scottish pipe-band

> Local troupe of Highland dancers

> The Ultimate Nightcap 

Pricing specific to event requirements.

Local Hidden Gems
Starter 

Lost Orchard apple cider

Address the haggis 
Ghillies Dram

Haggis 
Gin Bothy Gunshot gin & ginger

Main course 
Brewdog Zombie Cake

Dessert 
Glendronach 12yr

Tea & coffee 
Cock of North liqueur

£36 pp (incl VAT)

Aberdeenshire Malt Match
Starter 

Royal Lochnagar 12yr

Address the haggis 
Ghillies Dram

Haggis 
Virgin Oak No.2 Glen Garioch

Main course 
Glendronach 21yr Parliament

Dessert 
Fettercairn 16yr

Tea & coffee 
Ardmore Portwood

£40 pp (incl VAT)

HOSPITALITY S INCE 1225

South Deeside Road, Maryculter, Aberdeen  AB12 5GB 
t: +44 (0)1224 732124︱events@maryculterhouse.com︱www.maryculterhouse.com

For a true taste of life as a Scottish noble, pair these indulgent Scottish drinks with your meal.

All spirits served in 25ml measures

OR

PRICE INCLUDES:

> Arrival cocktails

> 5 course dinner

> Piper on arrival

> Photographer to capture the experience

> Kilts and sashes ready and waiting

> Hire of our historic dining room


